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LABOURERLS INCRE ASING.
It wiil afford satisfaction to our observant and zealous fr-iends, whvlo saw in

thec iast Minutes IlOne wanted," ami, "1To be suppiied," aflixed to not a feiv
of fixe Mission Stations zind Circuits, to be informned, that since Conference
thec gracious HIeadl of the Churchlibas partiy reiieved flic anxieties of the
Superintendent of Missions, and Chiairmen of Districts, by thrusting several
promisingy men into the work; and thiat others are coming forward -but the
insuffieiency of the number niakes it stili necessary to pray flie Lord of tlie
harvest for maorc giftcd and faîthiful labourers.

APPROACI-ING ANNIVERSARIES.
It is of gyrcat importance that the Brancli Meetiiîvrs should have correct,

and suflicient information of the past year's proccedings of the Socicty in
ivhiose behiaif those -Meetings are lield; and the Introduction of the Annual
Report is .so constructed as to cml)ody that information. It would occupy
about ten minutes in reading, and our suggestion is, that wien a local report
for a Brandi bas not been prepared, the Introduction iiglit be prescnted to
the Meeting. It is officiai ani authientic; in its statemnents. No annual
gatherings iii Canada are s0 fresli and exhilarant in thecir spirit, none pixrer
and lofticr, hlan these Anniversary -Meetings, and none more conducive ho
the object soughit by thc Chiristian. Cliurclx. Every District plan of appoint-
ments conscicnt-.ottly carried out by the indlefa-tiga,.bie ?-Niiistry and Laity, and
thc presence of tice])ivine l3einig beiievingily invokzed, shial not this Mission-
ary scason bc unusually lhaliowed and productive 11"

RLEQUEST TO MISSIONAIUES.
XVhile it is expectetd by the Conference that every Minister hiavinie a

Mission in chiarge, iili furnisli annualiy a full, officiai Beport of bis work at
fli May District -Meeting, it is very desirabie that more frequent corres-
pondence shiouId take place with the Generai Superintendent of the Missions.
Ail particulars iieed not be cmbraced in it; but remarkabie success in old
fields, the occupancy of ncw ground, the formation of congregations,
classes, and schoois, the erection of churches, scbool bouses, and parsonages,
tie orgYanizaition of Branch Missionary, or Tract Socicties, Dedicatory and
Anniversary occasions, Special efflorts in spiritual or temporal hhiings, striking
incidents, and above ail the conversion of precious souis-these are facts
which cannot 13e too soon recorded ; and if chiconicled ivith brcvity, and for
tue glory of God, sbouid, if practicable, be publislied. We needfacts, not
comînents. The publication of -Wesieyan Missionai-y Notices in Canada
presents an opportunity for gathering up, and rendering useful ail sucli mattter.
The issue for the preselit is quttcîrly, and tbe next numnber wiIl appear in
Febî*uary, and comnmunic-ations must arrive by tue First of the preceding
montlî, that sucli cxtracts be made as space aliows. In this ivay Ilthe
knowledge of the Lord" is inhended te, be diffused, and the ineans necessary
for the accomipiishmènt of the hioiy object for which our respected ]3rethreu
onIy live, be more fully attained and applied.
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